First record of the nematode Echinocephalus pseudouncinatus (Gnathostomatidae, Spirurida) in an edible, commercial host, the pen shell Atrina maura (Bivalvia: Pinnidae).
We describe a nematode infestation of the Atrina maura, the most valuable pen shell fished in Mexico, for the first time. Observations by Mexican authorities indicated that parasites were found encysted in pen shell gonads. The aims of this study included: (i) to identify the parasite morphologically; (ii) to quantify the infestation in different tissues of the pen shell; and (iii) to establish the seasonal variation in gonadal development. During 2015, 10 to 40 pen shells were randomly collected each month from the same commercial bed, and gonads were preserved and processed histologically to establish the seasonal and monthly frequency of infested gonads. A subsample of 35 pen shells was used to identify the parasite and to characterize the infestation of the muscle, mantle, gonad, and digestive gland tissue components. All tissues were dissected, and parasites were collected, photographed, quantified, and adequately preserved for species identification using scanning electron microscopy. Prevalence, intensity of infestation, abundance and crowding data were analyzed by Quantitative Parasitology software and compared monthly and seasonally using a chi test and analysis of means. Results indicated that all parasites were juvenile (second stage) nematodes, Echinocephalus pseudouncinatus. Parasites were found only in muscle and gonad tissues in both male and female pen shells. Hyperpigmentation was observed in the muscle and atretic oocytes with phagocytosis in the gonads. The frequency of infested gonads was significantly higher during winter but was not related to shell size or sex (p > 0.05). A greater number of pen shells were observed to be infested during December and August and during pen shell spawning and development stages. The highest frequency of infested gonads (40%) occurred in December when the lowest temperature and chlorophyll a concentration were recorded. The effects of the biotic and abiotic parameters on this host-pathogen relationship need further research. This nematode species is related to species that are causal agents of gnathostomiasis, which may constitute a health hazard for raw muscle consumers and could affect the reproductive activity of pen shell.